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Special Values Worthy Of Note

OPPORTUNITIES for money saving
that no economical

woman should miss. These for Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday Only. : : :

SPECIAL HO. 1.

Pillow Linen
45 inches wide. $1.00 quality, 80.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.

SPECIAL NO. 2.

White Mercerized
Di'css Goods

0c nunlity. 15?.
Mon-n- y, Tuesday mid Wednesday.

SPECIAL NO. 3.

Driving Gloves
Meyers make. $1.50 Gloves $1.15.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.

4.

in
navy. 00 a

mul

NO. 5.

30c and
and

Caps,

A New Assortment.
(

WHITE DRESSING SACQUES. made of fine lnwn,
front and ruffle 00.

WHITE DRESSING SAC0.UES, made of white lawn,
in light blue and pink, SLOW each.

WHITE DRESSING SACQUES, made of white lawn,
lace voke nnd tucks, SI. each.

DRESSING SACQUES, made of fine India
lace trimmed, at

Corner and Ilerctania Streets.

yard.

You can get 400 white '
lcghonis, with fences, ihcu- - - 'm t
hator, brooders, etc., for'

nl0nc 890
It's a snap

at

.

l'RANKLIN 1009 MODEL

"G" RUNABOUT.

l'RANKLIN "D" TOURING CAR.

KISSERL ROADSTER,
The famous hill climber,.

"30,"
Tiic car you hear so much about.

Merchant

YOUNG, FAT 'AND TENDER.

CLUB
Tort St.

TEL. 100.

& CO.,

DEALERS IN

And Of

Raw

415 Queen St.

St.

Phone 443.

tSrj editorial rooms 350 busl
ness olllce. Thece are the telephoii
numbers of the Bulletin office.

SPECIAL NO.

Mohair
Invisible Stripe, brown, cardi-

nal, $1.00 quality,

Monday, Tuesday Wednesday.

SPECIAL

Ladies1 Embroidered
Stock Collars

35c Collars, -- 5K
Monday, Tuesday Wednesday.

SPECIAL NO. 0.

CHILDREN'S

White P.K. Caps
75c '10c1.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.

Ladies' Dressing-Jacqu- es and
Short Kimonos

tucked trimmed,

trimmed

its
WHITE

linon, SS.fiO.

SACHS' DRY GOODS CO., Ltd.
Fort Opposite fire Station

There's Money In Poultry
purebred

houses, 01TCji
bone-mil- l,

$500.

On display

our Garage

CHALMERS-DETROI- T

ASSOCIATED GARAGE.Ud

Pekin Ducks

STABLES

BENNY LTD.,

Bottles
Buyers

Material

Alpaca

AUTOMOBILES

For Hire.
I-

- 'UNUSUAL RATES.

ROBERT MURPHY.

CJialmcrs-Dctroi- t.

Hotel Sticet, nenr Nuuaiui (Old
Fowler's Yard),

Phono (Ml. .

AutosRepaired
Your machine will be ready for

you when we say it will be. We
don't experiment on autoa; we repair
them.

Von Hamm - Young

Co., Ltd.
ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING.

Royal Hawaiian

Garage
GEO. S. WELLS, MBr.

HOTEL ST. PHONE 101.
Prices Reasonable,

Ford
TOURING CAR, $1185.

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD.
MERCHANT ST. NEAR ALAKEA.

Received ex Alameda a New Ship
ment of Latest Styles

HATS.

K. UYEDA,
1028 NUUANU ST.

Woman's Exchange
FOR

TAPAS, RASKETS, MATS.

Hotel near Fort.

Pictures Take- -
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Infants and Children.
The of
nratlons, nil ot which arc natvotiC. la tell known, Even In tlio Bttittllcst ,...r.m. ....... hi,. i hsi

that

for

doses, If continued, llicsn In tliu functions nml III of drink,oplnlrs uano change growth ,1P ,ft' iicwsiiapor scut nn iiciliilun cacli water you
tlio cells, which nro likely to liccomo iiriniuncnt, imtjrc illty, menial to New (liifm-- mi lor tlio liMilerslilp i Jt hMU all dicac germs 1'rc- -

perversion, a craving for ulrohut or itntt-otlc- s In Inter life, Nervoimlisrasei, such ' .Mr. Kerrv. unit ufter ilnuVrKoliiB wmir
as intractable ncrvmmlyspetwianr.il dosing! Iri Mile harMilt "' uxpetllllnn

Thorulcnmong! c''1'''1 ' nsiiMiillnji the Hv river fin

physicians Is that cliililrcn nlioul.l never receive oplnles In tho smallest doses forl""I,R l!,'I1"lrt',l!' " lnl v- ,r',c 'e,,7"
more than a day nl t.mn. a only then If unayoMaWn. . acr.ry"

4iiontiiiiinisirnuonoi jinoiiyne, urops, uoruiaii, tiooiinnff Hyrnpi nml oilier, tw ,,, npri, ,,fi n rimrnu of tlio
by any but unliydci.-- cannot .o too iroiily ilecncil, vessel ntnl nullilim rli vwis ever huiinl cording to directions. Duffy' Pure

inu uiuii.aiiuuifi uui uu u jiunj- - iu u. .iiuurvu wjiu lire in nrrii me iiiiemiun )i ineiii. 1 nr uveriaiiii ti;in; inei v mi
of n physician, and It Is nothing less tlinn a crlino to ticket lu-- willfully withnnr.
colics. Castorlacontalnsno narcntleslf Ithcnrs Ihnslgnaturo ot Clms, II. Fletcher.

Tho J? jftf C"n,'tccs Rciiuftlo
elgiinturc of Cv&vvJ; i&UM VnstorlnPhysicians Recommend Castorla.M Tour pre par&tlon knfcwn mt Carton I have mru

for jrari In chlMrn complaint and baro found
not b.Ing better. John J. I.iita.M. I).,

Clrvctand, Ohio.

For fertrtl jtut I rcrMiimrndf d yoot 'Caitt.rU
nd thall atwajra contlnuo to do rof a It hat loro

tlabljr prndnceJ bencflclat rcmti.M
Kiiwih V. 11 nut r, M. !., Kew York City.

"Tonr Castorla ! a mrrlur(nm tmntcbold
remedy, I t!i purely vepttaMa and nna at & mild
caihutlc Abore all, It don no barm, ubtch li
more than can bq aatd o! the great majority of a

rcoiedlet.
VicTon II. Corriurt. IU D.4 Omaha. Neb

Children Cry for Flctc
In Use For Over

THietN'tUIIOIiMMNf fTMUMtTI

GAMDLINO IN HIGH SOCIETY.
(Continued from Vaie 1 )

ChlnoRO tire roimtiuitly beliiK nrrefted
ntnl brought In litre, -- ttlilrli I do not
object to: I have nothing to nay In
their bona If for' uolatUm of the law.,
but If they are being runxl-iiit- l urresl-e-

nml brought In, if guilt , of eotim.
il Ik the duty of the court to punish
lliein. -- bur thai creates in llielr minds
It eieates In the minds of others per-
haps occupying lllto posthitis In life,
n dlsresK'et for the law or it feeling
Unit the law Is not Just; that It Is not
Impartially administered. N'mv, that
Is nnt what wo want. If. eery pcrion,
rich or pour, "foreign or cltlren, feels
that tho law will bo applied lo him le-
galities of his poxltlon, regardless of
his nationality, race, ciVed or color,
according to tho evil that ho has com-
mitted, then there will be n respect
etealeil iu tlio minds or all for the law,
which is light mid which should be.

"Now, them iuc many places, doubt-
less where the sheriff could find gimh-llu-

going on. mid wherover he finds il.
iitresl them, noliiiulter who they ate.
If the shorllT should llud me playing
isiker In Hie I'.iellle Club or In the

Union Section
though

why
nnd Ihlnkr Judge 'rtriiuieiil. i

Judge .
law. law Is'.io HOT TIMI3

matter llio May which
no. cillril

clllrcus mid leaders of socletj tue
conducting these g
that Is what the l.iw It lliidge
wlilsl mid such high toned guuos
for
they

and other thing! of value
think nothing ot. call II,

though. Iu Chinese when
they play their national games, games
Hint almost part their
They call that mid-m- i to,
the corrupting tin-
hi motals of tho people, piitleular

ly I lie I think Hint those who
me on games
the higher of so-
ciety corrupting Iu their
llilenco and effects than games of .Oils'
kind.

"I wish, honeier., what I h.ivn sftid .

not lo ho In the ait
Iu peisou

Iu liny foi in whatsoever Now, what I '

have said In leganl In gen--

einl anil' with others is
not to lessen tu tho eses of
the law Hie of defend-
ants. They havo lnliileil llu law.
Judge Humphreys referred In his

lo tliu Cliliiit.ii Iu
llielr own nml being
a part of the soelal Hjsteni. pcihaps'
Mm might IwiU It, of Utln

Hint tlntf l not look upon It wllh
tho degj-c- of illsupprob.itlon as
wu do. That may bo lull w r
coiiius to the UnlteihStatps or nm
Hon ot Unltcil Htulea,
copies i(p Jurisdiction nml
er th) of Its no '

For Sale
i house and lot. 50x100,

at Tract.
,$500 4-- house and

below Judd Ft.
$000 house unci lot,

extension Kuakini, Punch
car

AND BARGAINS.

P. E. R.
74 S, King

be

"1 httv j'Htcrll'! rnur CMorU In many catra
fitil Lirti klwiy fotUM lt'an rOlrlrnt and apcpdy
KtxicJy." A. P. TsKLtH, M. D.( Ut. t)uli, Mo

' I rare umhI your Castorla to toy houpholcl
ult p, baTciathlMclftveral intend

to ut It fur ha rail), anJ fnHom
Im. li.im t V't i...ii. tin.... II n

to

that
law
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the each
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FaiHAUS Weather
hot

Effects Opiates- - oi!Si;rsi
oil

lntkotrtnylngpocr,nroarriilt,of

b'lt'lr;
aud

Strauch

tttitiliti1 nliiiimt the Klnrl
nml ttflor lnnltiK iwh lliolr tiiiiilui
wlm kllloil lliu xavnKi.

ileclilt'il relttrit lliv nlili.
Tim li.iclt river

witH iirconiiiliKlieil ultli
the I Iiuiik on to llio (Innks

party, .utiil occa-fIoi- i

IlKlitlttK way hark the xtream
no kIkii of

tint tho party
nip. lilx followi-i- l and

tw ... .. .... a... aril. i... . , . . .... . . . ..
it, Y. ' " "aUKH or urn lownriis

"YourrM'otlhiilJtliorHp('molilii)mnllcl ! lint Ihi'
rmfrMiun In nui.ni r liciil nu utter praprl. lary iwnallpr iik tin' iiiithi'H ulccoCiled In
pr.irtii.n. Itlin run .ml rclUbl. mtJIrlnt tot killing nit till' wlilln molt into by otto.
infant, uul cUilnu. In (ut It li tie uuUtntl Finally wcni only ( men
houuholJ rcincJr (or lufinltlo tllratnti." loft Kerry Hint tlio lilintiiUT.iiilier of

J. A.riir.tn,M.DKiii.cit7,iro. ,10 CXicdl'tliiil anil tlio way they
heiS CaStOrfO. inaii:i.v mako their way
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coast. They
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u'r .'"""T, ""' ,,on? vbeen they must to
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for them to do It learn by

It Is belter to
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INTEREST ACCRUES

DUE

Kupieinc Court down Us
opinion this In of

Agricultural Company, Ltd.,
vs. O.ihu & hand Company, '

I. sustaining of
lo ills.illowunce of Inter-- .

est by lower court, nun
to cult

to'iillow tlm' Interest; at
legal rule, 'upon' annual In- -

us, Iu '""
I in

or us . -
to

of who
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or

sumo
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on of
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the night

bed river, times
other wading.
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and the sleep the two
men reached tho were

a cut.imvn
confoim the law of

may
but will

the

tho
Wnliilua

Id., tho

clj

us
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out the

tlio oil

the
itwiwr

ioa,

nml
agonies

nn to Island,
thence the

Kerry on no leas than
to New flulnc.i

li!i mniln nri-- illfwu.
leries of gold tin nnd copper. Quite
n number of mincrti lire
now peace along the Fly
river, where the 1S81

a t

Ilorneo Is well known to Mr. Kerry, '

as has several into1
the Interior largest Iu
the world. Keriy has Wslled ut
time or another pretty well all the Is-

lands tho Pacific Ocean, Is as
well known as he
is In the or Gilbert Islands.

Ills own yacht is now lying at St
Helena, awaiting n
hurried lt to who

in Ni-- The
llio rent' already will lit nut his ship and start on an-

from the date when II became due. mid other of world cruises almost as
lo enter soon as returns

Tlio rouit In the of the opln-- lneo his days Keriy
ion by .lustreo l'erry hays. 'in '"'en alt over the world

rent aecriled on nn Instrument to delight In Widtlng oul-o- f

In wilting, interest runs, It. I... 'he-wa- spots.' where whlto men are
basement tlio Central Chinch 209S. from tho dale when seldom or have placed foot
with the .lusllee of this Terrl lirnt due, oven lis "e will return to on
lory, arrest both or bring was not oppressed In- -

Iu, that Itoblnsou lit.
Whitney will deal with

nceoidliig The IN WHI2AT
peitons. no Chicago, in.- - Kr was

person may .Mini)- our mi .....i.,. ,.mlirni ilrI,i,
best

gambling lines
calls

other
money

They
gambling,

are of
gambling,

and wiling IiiIIiidiico

young,
earning these among'

nienilieis, Miealkd.
me moie

understood least
mitigating gambling auv

to gambling
lefeielico to

Intended
gambling these

bus
leiiiurkn ganihllng

country lotteries

the races,!
ami

truv, huvr
poi

Ihe wlioever
within nml
liinuencu law's,

$400-4- -r.

bchnacn Nuuanu.
lot. 43xC0, nt

Alowa,
5-- 45x00,

nr.
lire,

OTHER
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To

Own
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wl.ni find

country
lhe
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morning

exception
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seem

PIT
spicier

trading Ihsir tho board
of trade
for Ihe da over,
there was no excitement.
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mil of
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tlteir

there was Hcltoutier nml
poRltlim wan

ami

itrililifjlly Kri'W

tliiTo

with

coast was by traveling
the of tho some

times
After suffering Indescribable

to
loss

fortunate pearling
""V,fr

exierlence

ON

Railway

BULLETIN

romrailcH

swimming

snpe her and
to Queensland coast.

Jtr had been
five expeditions and

ennin

Australian
working In

explorers In had
such terrible experlenrv.

he led expeditions
of tho Island

some!

of mid
in the New Hebrides

Solomons

his return from
his aged mother,

Ihes Zealand. explorer
stallinent of awarded

his
judgment accordingly. to ICuglnud

syllabus Kat bohood
traveling

"On ""il
under

of tho noerhae
Chief becomes probably Honolulu

afternoon, Business
was howoer,

explorers.

imiIkoiioiis

Thursday

luck lo the seas In his

I Tho appeal to tho Supremo Court iu
the easo of Mnry II. Atchcrley vs. V.
I". Jurrett. sliorlff of Honolulu, has been
perfected. Tho easo Is a bill for mi
Injunction lo prownt the sheriff from
selling at public auction tliu picuilscn
claimed by both Mrs. Atcherley and
liy Letters & Cooke. Tho suit for the
disposition of the premises Js now In
Ihe courts.

REGAL
OXFORDS

Snappy College Styles
The new Regal Oxfords shown at our store

me the same styles tliat are in great demand right
now among fashionable college men and voun's
business men in tho metropolitan ccntcis through-
out the country. Every d man in town

who wants his shoes to be correct in each

V

$3.50

$4.00

Framed?
them

RENT WHEN

south

deUnl of style should have a pair of these
nancsomc Kceal Oxfords.

UezlllCl (nil. Rraala iti mnil mmfrirlnftlii
hoc you can wear, and ihe bt. fitting be.

cauie I hey ate I tic only ittori n the,
woiM made in quaiterlzest

Cvrrv one of out Ureal itvlci ii
an exact reproduction of an ex-

clusive cudom model. If you once
ureal Regal Shot, you will alwayt

the

REGAL
Shoe
Store

. Gurrey's

Explorer

'

t

men, women and children will drop
down from sunstroke and heat
prostration, if the constitution is
.weak.

Everyone should, during these
hot, humid days, be on guard. Life,

depends on care. Keep the body
Mrong and vigorous slum ice
water, unripe fruit. Kat and drink
with dUciction. Put a tcaspoon- -
ful of Duffy Pure Malt lukey

glass
causing

scribed a a familv medicine liy
thousands of leading doctors. If

on wish to keep str-rn- and vigor-

ous and have on ottr checks the
glow of perfect health, take DuffyV.
I'nrn M.ilf Whiskrv rctrtdarlv. tc--

BarcotlcMocWinrcn
Malt Whislccv tones and trencih- -

ens the heart action and purifies the
entire system.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey is
an absolutely pure distilla' oi of
malted grain'; great care being used
to have every kernel thoroughly
malted, thu "destroying the gcrre
and producing -. predigested liquid
food the form of :. malt jss xe,
which is the most effective tonic

Kt'l-r- j stituulntit invigorator I.nown to

only

he

i"

science: sottcnctl liy war.mn ml
moisture, it. palatability and free-
dom from injurious substances ren-

der it so that u can he retained by
the most sensitive stomach.

If weak and run down, take a ul

four times a day in half
a glass of milk or water.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey ts
sold throughout the world by
druggists, grocers and dealers, or

shipped direct.
If in need of advice, write Con-

sulting Physician, Duffy Malt
Whiskey (.'ompany, Rochester,
Now York, U. S. A., stating your
etfe fully. Our doctors will send

iui udvieo free, together with n

iiiiniUonm illustrated. inedVnl
booklet eoiiUiiiiing sonic of the

many thousands of gratifying let
ter.s received from men nnd wom-

en in till walks of life, lwtli old

mm young, who iinvo uecn ctireo
and lieneiited liy tho use of the
World's greatest medicine.

iri J& v "' T'4' '"'t: rwrfaj

Economy in

the Kitchen

is a Dividend

Producer

BURN

GAS
It's the way to
become rich

Honolulu Gas Go,,

Ltd.
Bishop Street

A Skin of Beauty is a Joy Forever

pR. T. TELIX GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL

- CREAM OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIES
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It's Up to You
to say whether you
will continue to suffer
from STOMACH AND
BOWEL ILLS or adopt
the successful plan of
thousands of others
and TAKE H0STET-TER'- S

STOMACH BIT-TER-

Be wise today,
for delay only aggra-
vates matters. Tliis
well known remedy is
excellent for POOR
APPETITE, SOUR
RISINGS. DYSPEP-SI-

INDIGESTION.
COSTIVENESS AND
MALARIAL FEVER.

H
OSTETTER'

celebrated
STOMACH

BITTER
I'or s.ilf Ilenson. Smith Co.,

.til llolllntor DniK Ci. Ltd.;
Chnmherg Ding Co Ltd Hlto D'Ug
Co and at nil Wholesale Liquor
Dealers

California

Iron Port

rithAkiknf tlMLdfrf lwU J tJAmiMkthttUd'iitM'k.

The drink that in-- -

vigoratcs, but does
i

not make a man

Woozy

s

It is the tonic for

the man who feels

run dow.i by over-

work

At r i' i nlv

Benson, Smith
& Co., Ltd.

Hotel and Fort Streets.

UVfltrriL TTV -

' We ore in line with the
best assortment of

Talcum

Powders
In the market All makes.
Perfumed and Plain.

Just ask for the kind yon
want.

Lehnhardt's Candies always
fresh at

CHAMBER'S DRUG

CO., Ltd.

King and Fort Sts.
Phone 131.

jSTsnumtjamnm rrewaxrxAaiA'.

VTING CHONG CO
KINO ST. NEAR BETHEL

Dealers in Furniture Mattresses.
Etc., Etc All kinds of KOA and
Nuuanu and Hotel St. on site of old
MISSION FURNITURE Made To
Order.

LUNCHES and DRINKS
The most poDular

place in towa

The Fashion Saloon
Hotel St. near Fort

lack Scully. Jack Roberts.

i

ESTABLISHED 189D.
Cable Address: "Guide," Honolulu.

THE GUIDR
The GUIDE is a correct, complete

and convenient Shipping Paper for ,
the Hawaiian Islands.

Information furnished subscribers
instantly on reauwt.

GUIDE PUBLISHING COMPANY,
Alexander Younc BniMInR. '

Telenhonp '.174
- - ,?

fly QULLETIN Ana PAY i.II


